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Recciftct-l2Y A.C. tnputro glvc gA D.C.
(or to _surt tronsformct curicnt rcting)
obout 2dl l0W-moy be *verat W.fr'.

splash int:o the.eyes or'on to the skin. If this docs
happeu, then rinse it off wirh pt.niibt
*ut.i
-"t aiirii
as- soon as possible. a prbparition "JJ
su.lphuric acid diluted in the-following proportions
will then be-needed: to one part
of iEid ada seven
-Always

parts by volume of water.

to..the water, not the warer to the a6id

.-/\f

NODISING is a proc€ss that can be carried
(}ur
out oy
by rfle
the average home
nome consrructor lor
for an tnltial
initial
outlay of about l5s. and, as the chemicals can be
used again and again, the cost is even cheaper
than painting and there is the advantage that 6ne
can carry on work as soon as it is finished and not
have to wait for paint to dry.

oilrrra?y-

tzY 8A seconddry (or lower'cu'rr,ii

rotlng

add thJacidor tne Uquia

will become v.e.rv. hqt and may sptash violin'ilr,.
.r.?ls ol.lure acld rs then placed on one side and
allowed to cool. A-D.C. supply of l2V is needed in order to form
the Iayer of oxide that will acceDt the dve to sive
the anodised finish. This lavlr is f6rmed- bv
electrolysis ?.{rd the theory of this will not be iivei
as public libraries havb manv
books on- thJ
theory. The D.C. -supplv mrit -t
capable of providing 8A or therei6oirts. lf thii

chemical

is not_possible, then the times given by thc author
must be extended to suit thc individdal needs of
th€.constructor. Thc circuit of a suitable suppiy

is given in Fig. l.
The acid is placed ia a plastic bucket and thc
aluminium article to bc an&ised placed in it with

a-oonnection made with a piecd of aluminium.
The reason that this metal -is spercified f; iti;
connectioD is that a piece of copier or steei will
b€ attacked and causc thc aludrisium articlc to
tate on a colour that is not wanted. A smalioieco
of tead is used for the negativc
*A th;

Fig. l-The opporutus needed in .the Eerction.
Chcmlcoh

Tbc only equipment needed is

a

couole of
oontainers for rhe chemicals and plenty of clean
water. . The author used a plastii bucterJoi-aii
prqces-siogand put the chemiials in Uotit., as ioon
as he had flnished each stage of the process.
, The flrst and most impoitant ruld to observe is

absolute cleanliness,_ or ihe final produCt witi-Ui
smeary and the colour uneven, io at all timei
kgep the article to be anodised as clean as possible.
First clean the article by brushing it all o'vei wiih
st€el wool so that there is an even matt flnish all
over the surface. Care spent in ensurins-ili;i aii
parts of the surface are cllan witt Ui reoiid-in tie
app€arance

of

the flnished product.

The cleaned article is next plaied ia a strone
rotution of ordinary caustic s'oda; ihi" i. ;;-;
cnEoal operation and as long as the mixture is
firong- cnough to etch the metal then it is stronp
cgough- The articlc is left in ttii.-.6l,iioi1"?
aoout a quarter of an hour and then it is
removed-si.i;-iii;
thorou-ghly- _rinsed and placed to ;;
'trot adusable
to touch it after this operation
as
greasy. fage-r marks can be caused. --C;;;r
;";;
rDuat oc takeo that the caustic soda does not

"onnection
article is qonnected to tf,e positivc
rcaa ina iiii
crurent adj-usted to between 6 and 7A. aurr;nt
rs passed tbr about 15 minutes or lonser if a
Dyelng

.

The next stage is the actual dyeing of the metal

rn tne coloux that you prefer. The dye used is a
domestic d-ye that is known as .. Drimmer " t}ri
contents of which are dissolved in half a gall'on
of .water rhat is just below the boili;; ;oil;';
which a spoonful of acetic acid (vinegar'j has been
added. This assists in the fixing oi-tt6 Ovi *d

nerps to render

it

stable and stop

it

being bleached

out by sunlight. Into this miiture ttiriti.ii'i.
ptaced and left to soak for about half an hour. It
.is then take-n out and washed. Tfin it i-Lft-thi;
ir;
a solution of copper sulphate,

fhe streneih of
is
of copper sulphate in -water (bv
werght). I ?%
he anodised arricle is left in thii
solution for about ten minutes undtt.n-*uii.,.i."r.ne. cnemlcals can be used again and aeain
until they become discoloured ana-iti J". Ui?I"i
solutron

to lose lts strength and does not dye to ihe sime
strengtn as b€fore. The anodised article. mav be
bent and drilled. but this is best lifi-i" tiiiifi":"i
.operation so that it does' ,oirt."o-"-rJil"#e:
Note that the oxide Iayer must b" ;il.ir;;';;;
electrical_connectioa ca.u !s olrained ti,
^Derore.aD
.metal
ttre

underoeatb-
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